
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MEN OFF TO CAMP
HANCOCK GIVEN A
ROUSING SENDOFF

Quartermaster Corps Leaves
City After Farewell

Parade

The remaining contingent of the
quartermaster corps stationed here
left this afternoon at 1 o'clock for
Camp Hancock. There were eight
men in the party, which dissembled
in Market Square shortly after noon
and marched to the Pennsylvania? railroad station escorted by the vet-
erans of the Civil, Spanish-Amer-
ican and Foreign Wars. A number
of citizens also Joined the parade
and marched to the station with the
boys,

A large crowd assembled at the
station, where the Municipal Band
played a short concert shortly be-
for the departure of the volunteers.
The eight men who left to-day were
under the leadership of Sergeant D.
J. Rees. They are Sergeant Fred
Forgy, Sergeant Edward Landis, Ser-
geant J. M. Fletcher and Privates F.
E. Moore and Rickenbachs.

Friday the Signal Reserve Corps
unit, comprising more than a hun-
dred men, will leave Harrisburg
shortly after noon. There is to be a
big demonstration and parade for the
men before they go. The members
are from the immediate vicinity of
Harrisburg, reventy-flve from the
city, twenty-five from Millersburg,
and ten from the surrounding dis-
tricts. These men are asked to re-
port at recruiting station at 7
o'clock for final instructions. The
parade Friday will move at noon
sharp from Front, to Market, to Sec-
ond, to Pine, to Third, to Market, to
the Pennsylvania railroad station.
Henry B. McCormick will be chief
marshal and X. A. Walmer will be
chief of staff. The aids will be Can-
tain George C. Jack, W. H. Byerlv,
Major A. M. Porter, Captain L. W.
Hicks, D. D. Hammelbaugh, Augus-
tus H. Kreldler, Captain E. Lauben-
tein, Warwick M. Ogelsby. Captain
Leo A. Luth ringer, Joseph D. Em-
manuels. J. William Rodenhaver, W.
L. Gorgas, Colonel Fred M. Ott and
Thomas Numbers.

The first in line will be the Mu-
nicipal Band and then the G. A. R..
Z. W. Black, commanding. Then
will come the Spanish-American War
Veterans, Harry Halsey commanding.
Then will follow the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, commanded by Joseph K.
Reist, and the civic organizations,
commanded by William H. Rlioadcs.

No Coal in Shortage
For Luxury Makers

Blossburg, Pa.. Nov. 7.?Mining
corporations in Tioga county have
received notices to name a list of
pnocerns to which they are furnish-
ing coal. This information is reques-
ed hy the grovernmont and is the
forerunner of an order, it is soid.
which will direct that "luxury in-
dustries" are to he cut off from coal
supply so long as present coal short-
age lasts.

Under ruling of Fuel Administra-
tor Garfield, all industries, the main-
tenance of which ore not necessary
to the conduct of the war. must be
refused coal shipments n < long as
present shortage exists. These fac-
tories are to receive no coal, though
forced to close, according to dis-

v patches. Luxury industries will he
forced to buy their coal in the open
market. The Garfield plan is to give
priority to railroads, Army and Navy
public utilities and plants essential

/To conduct of thd war; sufficient sup-
ply of fuel will also be distributed
to provide homes with fuel for heat-
ing.

Lebanon Republicans
Hold County Offices

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 7.?lnterest in
the Lebanon city election was in the
election of four councllmen. All of
the present members were candidates
for re-election on a municipal im-
provements platform. Incomplete re-
turns show a close fight. with the re-
sult in doubt. Councilmen J. Herbert
Manback and James E. Fisher, are
reasonably certain of re-election, but
Councilmen George F. Krause and
C. Dorsey Mish may be defeated by
C. J. Barr and Adam Lessley.

There were no other contests, the
Republicans easily winning in the
county. The results were: District
Attorney. Dawson W. Light: sheriff,
William L. Brunner: prothonotary,
Charles S. Havard, and coroner, John
J. Light.

York's on!v Fight Was
For District Attorney

York, Pa., Nov. 7.?C. Albert
Rochow. Democrat, was elected Dis- I
trict Attorney of York county at yes-
terday's election. His Republican
opponent was Robert S. Frey, who
pave him a close run.

Incomplete returns indicate thatj
all the other Democratic candidates
for county offices were elected by
normal pluralities, with the exception
director of the poor, John J. Lande*,
Republican, leads George Gahriit,
Democrat.

The nonpartisan city council will
be John R. Harry Reed,it>r.
A. M. Grove and Felix Bentzel. f
RABBIT BOt'\n ? /

TO SAVE TURKEYS

New Castle, Pa., Nov. 7. ?7 Food
conservation will not interfer/ with
the plpns for the annual diner for
kids of th<> Rescue Mission ti-re on
Thanksslviner Day. Superintenjilent E.
J. RerqulM has enlisted the of the
Wild Mfe League members, and they
will take to the woods and round up
st least 15n rabbits for the dinner.
Five to eight hundred children will
be fed.

DEMOCRATS CVHKY ,
NORTTTTM^KRLAXD

Sunhury. Pa., Nov. 7L ?Returns
from Northumberland rYounty last
night indicate the election of Ed-
Kar Summers, Democrat' of Milto.i,
:'or prothonotary; JoMn o'Ga<-a,
Democrat, controller, ajnd John I.
Oarr, Democrat, Sunbury, regiaier
of wills and recorder of deeds.

DENOUNCE COAL Gf<ABBIXG
By Associated frAjj

Washington, Nor. 7. i? Whoesale
confiscation of coal by Cfthlo fnayors
and city officials was I denounced
to-day by the fuel administration,
which is considering Immediate action
unless the practice Is (liscontinued.
"This municipal robbery,said a fueladministration statement to-day
"not only has disarranged shipping
but has caused unnecessary hardshipsIn other states."

I.OUISVIM.B LAXDMARIt RIRXEUHy Associated I're s
Louisville, J<y? Nov. 7. \u25a0 One fire-man htirned to death, th -ee personsprobably fatally hurt ai id severalothers less seriously Injt ired is theknown toll of a fire whlofli farly to-day destroyed the WillarJl Hotel, one

of the landmarks of Louisville.

Cse McNeil's Pain Exterrfilnator.?ad
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Pennsy Conductor Wins
in Cumberland County

Reading Railway Will
Furnish Two Companies

The two companies to be :urnl.s>.c<i
by the Heading Railway Company to

go to France wil be made up of tele-

graph operators, signalmen, niain-

tviners, linemen, dispatchers, sten-

ographers and others familiar with

their respective departments. Each
company will number 100 nom. The
Pennsylvania and Erie Railroad
Companies will send other classes
of men. which will include track-
men, trainmen and others. It is un-
derstood that this city will furniah
quite p. number of the men required.
There will be six companies. It is
said that a former Reading man will
bo made superintendent of tele-graph. The Morse system is to be
used in the operation of the lines
to which these companies are to be
assigned.
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IRA B. BIXL.ER

Among- the Republicans who won

out i* Cumberland county yesterday

was Ira B. Bixler. He was elected to
council by a large majority, notwith-
standing: the opposition to him be-
cause of nis activity in the friend-
ship and co-operative movement for
railroad men. He is a popular pas-
senger conductor and is employed on
the Middle Division of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and is prominent in
national and state circles of Knights
of the Golden Kagle, having tilled all
high offices. To-day he was busy re-
ceiving congratulations from his
many railroad friends.

Announce Meatless and
Wheatless Days on B. and 0.

E V. Baugh, superintendent of
dining cars of the Baltimore nnd
Ohio Railroad, announces that com-
mencing with yesterday the dining
cirs on the system will recognise
that day as a "meatless day" in-
stead of a "beefless day." On these
days none of the dining cars will
serve meat in any form.

Wednesday will be observed as u
"wheatless day" and no breads or

or deserts will be served
which are made from wheat. This
is done at the direct request of the
government food administration, end
as the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
is a member of that administration,
all instructions from headquarters
will be strictly observed.

Simple Rules to Observe Sug-
gested by Public Safety

Committee

To relieve the strain on freight
transportation facilities which Is
reaching its peak with the combina-
tion of military demands and the
movements of fall crops, the Penn-
sylvania committee of public safety
is urging shippers nnd receivers of
freight to give careful consideration
to a set of simple rules prepared by
the American Railway Association
committee on national defense.

Observance of those rules will con-
tribute to greatly increased efficiency
of railroad freight service, it is said.
To receivers of freight the following
suggestions are recommended:

Recommendations
Purchase in the nearest market.
Be prepared to store the full con-

tents of the largest freight car.
Bunch your orders so as to make

full carload lots.-
If you can't order by ca'rload, ar-

range to pool carload shipments.
Fnload cars promptly.
Freight shippers may help by

adopting these methods.
Load all heavy commodities up to

10 per cent, in excess of the marked
carrying capacity of each car, unless
special instructions have been issued
by the railroads with reference to
certain classes of equipment to ex-
cefyl the 10 per cent, in which case
special instructions will apply.

Load light weight or bulky freight
to full capacity of each car.

Have your shipment in car so as
to permit prompt unloading at desti-
nation.

Pee that packages are so loaded as
to eliminate damage in transit.

Where you have been shipping less
than carload freight daily and send-
ing via transfer point, hold up your
shipment two or three days to make
full carloads and bill to destination.

Vse Drays or Motor Trucks
Use drays or motor trucks instead

of "trapcar service" and avoid the
use of freight cars for moving food
from one point to another within the
same city.

lK>ad in a single day and time
loading to suit schedule of departing
trains.

Furnish billing agent full instruc-
tions permitting way-Wll being made
up before loading is completed.

Consign shipment to final destina-
tion wherever possible swid discour-
age shipments that require changing
destination in transit.

Do not bill shipments by circuitous
route in order to avoid the effect of
embargoes.

The use of all substitute trahsit fa-
cilities is advised to lessen the load
on the railway freight service. Local I
committees of railroad officials have
been appointed in eighty cities
throughout the country to promote
freight transit efficiency. R. L. O'Don-'
nel, assistant general manager Penn-
sylvania railroad. Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia, and T5. F. Craw-
ford, general manager Pennsylvania
lines, Bessemer building, Pittsburgh,
are chairmen of the committee in
this state. m

Railroad Notes
Passenger Engineer Grafton Drake,

of the Middle Division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, who has been ott
duty on account of a severe cold. Is
out again.

Due to the fact that the next meet-
ing of the Friendship and Co-oper-
ative for Bail road Men falls on

1 iianksglving night, are underway for a big time.
Pennies are scarce at the local

railroad ticket offices and penny slot
machines are being- resorted to forbelp. Agents are scouring the city
for pennies, which are needed be-cause of the war tax on railroad
tickets.

It. J. Stackhouse, general superin-
tendent in charge of supplies for thePhiladelphia and Reading Railway,
located at Reading, was in Harris-
burg to-day. He was former super-
intendent of the Harrisburg Division.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Glee
Club scored a big hit at Parkesburg
last night. The Parkesburg Fire
Company gave a concert featuring
the locaJ organization. The attend-
ance was 600.

The annual election for membership
on the advisory board of the Penn-
sylvania Relief Department will be
held November 26.

K. P.. Potts, a Pennsylvania Rail-
road freight brakeman, who has
been oft duty on account of sickness,
has resumed work.

H. O. Eby and R. Shenberger. both
employed as brakemen on the Pennsy,
are off duty on account of illness.

General Manager C. H. Ewing and
Assistant General Manager F. M.
Falck, of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway, were in Harrisburg to-
day en route home from a trip to
Gettysburg. They spent the best
part of yesterday afternoon and last
night at Gettysburg. It Is under-
stood that elaborate track additions
ar.d other facilities are planned for
the Gettysburg terminal.

B. P. Wood, formerly electrical en-
gineer for the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Altoona, recently engaged in the
contracting business, has been or-
dered to report ffe W. W. Atterbury
in Franc^.
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H "A Different Kind of a Jewelry Store"

Aside from the Maker's Guarantee of Service and Satisfaction we stand back of

I . 1847 ROGERS BROS. SILVER !
m . i

Silverware of Every pescription?Reasonably Priced? Send for Booklet
OTHER NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ARTICLES WE SELL ARE :

Howard Watches Fishel Nessler Jewelry Waterman Fountain Pens
[p Elgin Watches Klever-Kraft Silver r. , ,

Hamilton Watches W. W. W. Rings
®lg Ben

ft| Waltham Watches Otsby and Barton Rings Havone Cigaret Cases
H| Illinois Watches Community Silver Gillette Safety Razors
|H Krementz Jewelry/ Latusca Pearls . Eversharp Pencils

ijf ,
. i I

g| Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, etc. 206 Market Street i
i

INVESTIGATE EXPLOSION
By Associated Frcss

Washington. Nov. 7. t-ecret Ser-
vice agents have begun investigat-
ing the explosion which yesterday de-
stroyed the Hope gasoline plant near
Fail-mount, W. Va? said to be the
largest in the world. Information
has been given to the Government to
show that the explosion was not ac-
cidental.

w[ IS HERE IN J|i
ft, %/JOJI (pilars 11

OLDEST BRAND MS wjK
OX The figures are signalling "J*

UNITED SHIRT ft, COLLAR CO.. TROY. N, Y.. MAKERS OF I "ON SHIRTS
For Hale by Dlvcm, Pomeroy & Stcnnrt, Harrinburic, Pn.

Shopmen Get Increase
on Sunbury Division

Sunbury, November 7.?A gen-
eral increase of pay, effective Octo-
ber 16, was announcement made to
the men in the employ of the Sun-
bury and Northumberland shops of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. This
was done to meet the high cost of
living conditions, and was gratefully
received by the men.

It amounts to approximately ten
per cent., and effects every class of
help from the laborer to the skilled
workmen in they machine, black-
smithing, carpentJer and' other de-
partments here. JIn all more than 800 men will get
the raise, which in some occupations
amounts to more .than $1 a ilay.

The Most Daring Coat and Snit Sale in this City
James 11. Brenner, No. 6 South Fourth St.

jJPm, Yes We've Done It?Scooped the Market Jfhf
I K BOUGHT THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OF WINTER COATS AND SUITS

or SP°* Cash Will Put Them on Sale Tomorrow Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 8, 9 and 10 J wlf '1 \

JKBipi SUIT AND COAT MANUFACTURERS HELPED TO MAKETHIS POSSIBLE .
, x y' | . Read the Wonderful Values and Be Sure You're in the Crowd L

Q
lf{tl |y\

W SALE STARTS AT 9 A. M. EVERY MORNING DURING THIS 3 DAY SALE. STORE CLOSES 5.30 P. M. W
vW flip Sale of the Year Wait! Wait! TillThursday Remarkable Suit Sale Hi

- I ll| j I/W* I } , ?!? ptv w yfcv uh oitigiivia#a 7 day and Saturday ?if they last that £1(1 ftft ' IWW
\u25a0fe- /\u25a0'IS WINTER COAT Most Wonderful Bargains lon mTo t0 V.ii d'u Vet suits, Juede affijl] \\\

lis II J Seal Plush Coats?so in this lot values Cloth Suit., Oxford-Suits, Velvet $29.98 fEßifl ft l\ .\V\ -

WW / ThiS JJ]-;? Hundreds of models to sell at #16.98
'"

,29.9 8 ' mV Wool cia-y Fall and Wtl I | I |\\M Jjj
hiilMIH § / 1 ft/mj&f' .jfEfl Bolivia Cloth Co t.ts Jn~4.4.) anc j for women and misses; classy Winter Suits for Women di e fin WSj | \ ill \i\\A\u25a0M I\, }fmff "{J HI I \WM

11 i'imm *35Pom Pom Coat., at IM.M suits during this .ale. '"*u g&JL -4* IJPWvOIPS >i / * ! 'bU& $35 Feather Fluff Coats, at #24.7.1 . Ifl o? rrra _?j 0:11, t-pt ~ r-*
? for > 3>J.OU K.v3lssWf rial iltl MHffLiMM '/? \u25a0>: iWSB High Shades Included. All Sizes. , 4 ,01. . .1 All Our $6.98 Skirts- $4 45 Wl S :i* \\w3SM.IMwk - *e'eq Wlt - i It! ! £

Iff? $25.00 High-Class Coats for .... #1(5.98 Choice for for 3D.D" Ejffl I, \ uj |j| i 1
??lilP'-//i . ,P W All the $13.98, $14.95 and $15.98 Coats go ? e . ?

? ,

ah Our $9.50 Skirts- 56.98 WHI 'I Hi #
W f on sale Thursday morning (or W>.9H Wk'OM 8 ftrmj. _ ** ouViiiwii,W- m llll*AJ ' $85.00 Real Seal Plush Coats, fur-trim- 55; values up to $28.75. Choice .. $13.98 for jdkJm&W

lSri&<Bi! med, for .
...

s;">.> (H)
'

10% Off All Ofrls* Coata? Stock '
$75.00 Silk Plush Coats; sizesup to 55. $6.50 Imported Voile Waists; sizes 40, 42 Cotton Waists- gsc

Wmi WBMSBffI/, Sale price $45.9.1 and 44 only. Sale price s:{.B.'s 98c Biacic'Cotton Waists? oq_
Second Floor. Second Floor. Sale Price OS7C

f sl-00 Silk Camisoles for45? j|s2.oo Corsets forsl.OOj[s3.so P. N. Corsets, $2.00 J | $1.50 Petticoats for 98? | f $4.50 Silk Petticoats, $2.981
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'

'
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,
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_

Go,ng South (} Solltll Fotlltll St. Don't Mi? It Floats

Pennsy Needs Employes;
Advertises For Brakemen

Lcwisburg, November 7.?For the
first time in many years the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Is advertising for
brakemen. It is an unusual rendi-tion and is due to the many young
men from this territory being in ilie
National Army.

Extra heavy freight business hts
made the work a problem with the
shorti,ge of help and the heads of
departments have been anxious lo
soeure men.

!>. B. Brubaker, of the Williams-
port division is the first to use thenewspapers and is advertising for
ab'e-bodied young men for tlio posi-
tions now open.

In all industries in Central Penn-
sylvania the condition is the same.
Men who want work can 'ind no dif-
ficult/ in getting it, employers say.

Efficiency Lecture
and Moving Pictures

Arrangements have been complet-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce tobring here next Monday evening in
A. M. C. A., hall the noted lectureand motion pictures, "The Troubles
of a Merchant and How to Stop
Them." The lecture and pictures' will
bring to the merchant, clerk and pro-
fessional man a fascinating story on
retail merchandising and store ef-
ficiency. W. H. Farley will be the lec-
turer, and, by moving pictures and
stereopticon views, willshow and ex-
plain some of the lutest and bet
methods on storekeeping?arrange-
ment of goods, window display, how
to write newspaper ads and how to
get best results therefrom?and many
other interesting things relating to
retail business.

MIXOTTO CASE ItHSI MKIIBy Associated Press
Chicagi, Nov. 7.?The case of Count

James Mlnotto, son-in-law of Louis
\ F. Swift, the packer, was resumed be-
fore the immigration authorities to-
day. Testimony for the defendant

i was heard.
The technical charge against the

count is that he. might become a
I public charge, and as such should be
deported, but the underliyng purpose

I is to t develop whether he was a cog
| in the German espionage system. Thisthe defendant denies.

DEFEAT PKOHIIIITION
By Associated PressCincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 7. Returnsfrom 4,972 precincts out of 5.76G inOhio give: For prohibition, 112 215-against prohibition, 448,998.

Coffee
Greatest value ever offered, U

.pound 1 oq. Quality and price de-Imand attention. Tamsui Tea Co.,
322 Market street, second floor, Har-risburg. Pa.
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SENATE HOTEL IS
TO BE REBUILT

Fred. B. Aldinger Plans For

New Structure in Mar-
ket Square

Fred B. Aldinger, owner of the

Harrlsburg Mottling Works, who re-

cently bought tlio Senate Hotel, is

planning to erection the site of the
structure now located there a new
nioderta ten-story hotel. The new
building will be modern in every re-
spect, and ill be one of the best
hotels in the state, according to the
intention of Mr. Aldinger. The old
building, which fronts on the Square,
Mr. Aldinger said, will be torn down,
and the new ten-story building will
be erected in its pluce.. This will
be joined to the new building, which
is now the cafe and hotel proper. A
new wing, just north of the present
building, will extend from the new
ten-story building to Itiver street
This wing will be six stories high
The whole establishment wil be mod-
ern in every respect.

Menger Brothers will manage the
new hotel. Application has beer
made to the court to have the license
of the Senate transferred to tlwm,
end they will take charge at once.
The nlans for the improvement will
be taken up at once by Mr. Aldinger,
nd will be ready by earlv snrine.
When the new hotel is completed
there wil be at least one hundred and
fifty rooms, Aldinger said.

Columbia Republicans
Win Nearly AH Offices

Columbia, Pa.. Nov. 7.?ln the bor-
ough election here yesterday, the
Democrats elected Chief Burgess
William M. D. Miller, over Harry ,T.
Knlpo. the Republican candidate, by
ninety-one majority.

I-iVither J. Schroeder, Republican
candidate lor tax collector, defeated
Frank J, Haberstroh, the Democratic
incumbent, by 2ij7 majority.

Council, which was Republican by
one majority, will now have three
Bepubllcan majority. More than
1.800 votes were polled. The Repub-
licans re-elected three school direc-
tors. the board remaining six Re-
publicans and one Democrat. Two
Republican auditors were chosen.
There was much cutting in all the
wards and both sides gained votes by
reason of cut tickets. Chief Burgess
D. Miller now holds the office by
tlio appointment of the court and he
will begin a four-year term Janu-
ary 1.

Tt Is not believed that the soldier
ote willchange the result.

See Sick !
9c XOerk

Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact.
iimmmi,, | Ridgway, Penn. "I suffered from female
|HHi trouble with backache and paiu in my side for over
ret, M seven months so I could not do any of my work. I

was treated by three different doctors and was
rj||Uf *_ M getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told me

jwraffl how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had
! helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
? BFJEST health, so I now do all of my housework whicn is
> not light as I have a little boy three years old."

Mrs. O. Al.KHINKS, liidgway, Penn.

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.

Teimille, Ga.?"l want to tell you how much Ihave been benefited
by Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetabie Compound. About eight years ago 1
got in such a low state of health 1was unable to keep house for three in
the family. 1 had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and nands nearly

all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without an operation 1 would always
be an invalid, but 1 told him 1 wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured me. Now 1 keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. lam so thankful 1 got this medicine. 1 feel

as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited Mrs. W. E. LINDSEY, K. R. 3, Tennille, Ga.

Ifyou want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-

cine Co. (confidential) Ljnn, Mass. Your letter willbe opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.
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